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Today the use of lipids-based feedstock is commonly adopted for biofuels production, either from vegetable oils, or waste oils and fats. The straight vegetable oil can be directly used into engines (e.g. according to DIN 51605 for crude rapeseed oil), but its main use is dedicated for biodiesel production. In order to overcome the blend wall typical of biofuels, the commercial technology of hydrotreating is today used to obtain a green enriched fuel in hydrocarbon composition, by means of the saturation of olefinic bonds and the removal of heteroatoms (such as Sulfur, Nitrogen and Oxygen) typical of lipids. This promising technology still has to face some innovations in order to process efficiently alternative feedstock such as used cooking oils and waste fats, which contain impurities, contaminations and high values in acidity. 
This work is focused on the analysis of pure and used vegetable oils as feedstock for biofuel production, focusing the attention on the critical parameters for next upgrading treatments. An experimental campaign of filtration and centrifugation was carried out in order to define the properties of the most common upgrading strategy. After filtration, most of the vegetable oils can result suitable for both biodiesel and hydrotreating (apart the Phosphorus content which can be removed by means of chemical additives), while UCO needs further upgrading steps. According to environmental issues of reducing emissions of vehicles and airplanes, a detailed analysis on Nitrogen content (responsible of the fuel-NOx emissions) of UCO was carried out in order to identify the origin source. Further processes (e.g. industrial esterification) are also considered as potential technological pathway to improve the UCO quality.
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